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CONTRACT 
FATbit is in the business ofprovidingConsultancyandalliedServicesonComputerbasedInformation
Technology, to its clientele, including any affiliates, subsidiaries, divisions of FATbit's clients and
customers (hereinafter referred to as "F ATbit Customers") and FATbit is inthebusinessofproducing
Softwares, Designs, Software Planning Documents/Diagrams and Creative works for its Customers –
whethercopyrightable/patentableornot(hereinafterreferredtoas“Product”or“Products”). 

Client (………………………………………………………………………….. through its authorized representative
………….…………………………………………………..) has contacted FATbit for purchasing FATbit
services/products. 

Now THEREFORE, inconsiderationofmutualpromises,covenantsandconditionssetforthherein,the
partiesheretoagreetothetermsmentionedinthisagreement/proposal. 
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Acceptanceofthetermsandconditions 
The client’s approval for work to commence must be deemed a contractual agreementbetweenthe
ClientandF ATbit.Theacceptanceoftermsandconditionscanbethrough 
a. eitheranemailconfirmingbackthequote(withthequotedocumentattached),or 

b. thequotedocumentsignedbytheclient,or 
c. theClienthasgivenhis/herapprovaltocommencethework,or 
d. the Client has made the Payment of the advance which indicates that the Client
acceptsthesetermsandconditionsandapprovestocommencethework. 
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Definitions 
The Client is billed based on the Time and Material basis as the complete
Project
SOW
has
not
been
pre-agreed
and
project
“Agile Engagement requirements/milestones/deliverablesaretobemutuallyagreedbetweenthe
Model” 
parties. Unless agreed to in a separate SOW agreement, the penalty Clause
and Free Tech Support related terms are not applicable on FATbit for
customizationwork. 
Intheabsenceofclearlydefinedrequirementsortechnicalconstraintswhich
may affect the User Experience or Functionality of the solution being
discussed in the project, some general assumptions are noted basis which
“Assumptions” 
FATbit proposes a solution and/or Estimates and/or Quotations. Any
deviations from assumptions may impact the SOW, hence the project
timelinesandpricingmustalsoberevisedaccordingly. 
“Authorized
Personauthorizedtocompleteanyand/oralllegalformalitiesonbehalfofthe
Representative ofthe client. FATbit believes thattheauthorizedpersonrepresentingtheClienthas
client”or“Authorized procuredallthelegalauthorizationsfromtheclientfornegotiatingtheterms
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Client
Representative” 
“Authorized
Representative
of
FATbit”
or
“Authorized FATbit
Representative” 




BillableHours 


BillingRate 

a) Communication with the Client or the ClientRepresentatives,orany

3rdparty
onbehalfoftheClient 
b) Coordinationwithany3rd
  Partyforexecutionordeliveryofthisproject
c) RequirementsAnalysis
d) Planning, Documentation, Designing, Development, Testing, Quality
Assurance,Implementationetc.relatedtotheexecutionordeliveryof
thisproject 
e) Resolving UAT issues or errors reported by the Client or any
person/entityappointedbytheClient 
f) Optimization of the scripts, software,design,UserExperienceetc.as
pertheclientrequirements 
g) TechSupportandGeneralSupport*FreeTech/GeneralSupportisnot
availableforthisprojectasFATbitisbeinghiredonTimeandMaterial
basis(“ AgileEngagementModel”). 
h) Allotherhoursasmayberequiredtospendforexecutionanddelivery
oftheprojectandprovidingthesupport. 
USD25perhourforworkdoneunder“WorkMadeForHire”arrangement. 

USD18perhourforworkdoneunderNonExclusiveLicensearrangement. 

Billing rates will be mutually negotiated in case the client wants to restrict
FATbitfromdisplayingtheclient’sbusinessnamewebsiteinFATbit’sportfolio
and/orthemarketingmaterial. 
The client who is engaging FATbit for purchasing its products or engaging
FATbit for its services. Client includes the owner of the client business,
directors,authorizedrepresentative(s)andClientTeam. 
Logos, Information, textual content, graphics, images, documents, artwork,
products data, servicesinfoetcprovidedbytheclienttoFATbitinrelationto
theservicesbeingsourcedfromFATbit. 
Business Name, Trade Name, Logo, Business Info, Services Details, Contact
Details (email ID, phone numbers, business address etc), website details
(websiteURL,StagingSiteURL,DemoSiteURL,publishingdate/yearetc) 



Client 



ClientContent 



ClientInfo 



“Client Review” or
Reviewoftheprojectwork‘R
 eadyforClientReview’bytheClientTeam. 
“ClientUAT” 






and signing the agreements/documents/sign off documents as may be
requiredtimetotime. 
Person authorized to complete any and/or all legal formalities on behalf of
FATbit. Client believes that the authorized person representing FATbit has
procuredallthelegalauthorizationsfromFATbitfornegotiatingthetermsand
signing the agreements/documents/sign off documents as may be required
timetotime. 
Hoursspentfor: 
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ClientTeam 



“Completion”
or
“ProjectCompletion” 


“Cancellation”
or
“ProjectCancellation” 


DeliveryDate 




Estimates 

InformalestimatesfortheSOWbeingdiscussed. 

ExclusiveRights 



FATbitServices 





FATbitProducts 
Project 

ProjectCredentials 



ProjectDelivery 



ProjectInfo 






The client or any individual or agroupofindividualsappointedbytheclient
forcommunicatingwiththeclientinrelationtotheprojecte.g.discussingand
finalizingtheScopeofWork,reviewingtheworkbeingperformed,reviewthe
progressreports,sharingfeedbackontheworksubmittedforclientreview. 
Meanstheprojecthasbeendulycompletedinallrespectsandtheclienthas
noobjectionsintermsofquantity,scopeofwork,quality,timelinesetc,which
must not be disputed at any later date. No penalties can be claimed or
imposedbytheClientafterProjectCompletion. 
Both
the
parties
must
abide
by
all
the
terms/obligations/assurances/responsibilities agreed to in this agreement
otherthanthoseexplicitlyrelievedfromduetotheprojectcancellation. 

Both the parties shall remain liable for respecting and maintaining the
copyrights, IP rights, confidential information owned the parties and the
mutualnon-solicitationagreementaftertheprojectcancellation. 
Thedatebywhichtheprojectmustbedeliveredtotheclient;thisdatemust
stand automatically extended by the number of days which client takes in
providingthecontentandProjectCredentialsasmyberequiredtocomplete
theprojectortodelivertheprojectortopublishtheworkdoneontheclient’s
stagingserverorproductionserverortheappstores. 
The Client owns perpetual exclusive worldwide license to use the
project/productonasingle/multipledomainname,andtheClientownsrights
to modify and enhance the project files as may be required to run his/her
businessingeneral.However,theClientisnotallowedtoreverseengineerany
part of the solution which is delivered in compiled or encryptedformatnor
theClientisallowedtoinfringethecopyrightsandIPrightsownedbyFATbit.
ServicesprovidedbyFATbit,eg.BusinessConsultancy,SoftwareDevelopment,
Web and Mobile Applications Design and Development, Marketing,Backend
Support,Staffingetc. 
ReadyofftheshelfsolutionslikeYoKart,Growcer,YoCoach,YoRent,VivoCabs,
VivoGigs,YoYummetc. 
The scope of workanddeliverablescoveredwithinthisagreementforwhich
FATbitisbeingengaged. 
Production Server Credentials, App Store Credentials, Login Info,
Authorizations, Permissions, Directions, Collaboration, Introductions etc as
may be required to Deliver the work to the Client, or to Publish on the
ProductionServerorAppStores.
DeliveryoftheagreedprojectdeliverablestotheClientviaelectronicmedium
orviapublishingtheworkperformedovertotheStagingServerorProduction
Serverasmaybeinstructedbytheclient. 
Project Overview, business challenges being faced, solutions
provided/developed tosolvethebusinesschallenges,SDLCprocessfollowed,
technologiesusedfortheproject. 
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“Project Price” or
TheamountpayabletoFATbitafteralltheTaxesDeductibleoranyamountsto
“Project Value” or
bewithheldbytheClient. 
“ProjectQuotation” 
ServerwhereProductionSiteishosted.It’sgenerallyownedandmanagedby
ProductionServer 
the Client unless Client hasengagedFATbittomanagetheproductionserver
aswell. 
URLwheretheworkdonemustbetransferredandisaccessibletothetarget
ProductionSite 
audience. 








Quotation 
“Ready for
Review” 

Client Delivery/transfer of the work performed on staging or production server
whereclientortheclientteamcanreviewtheworkperformedontheproject. 
FATbit/Solution signature placed in the footer of the solution or within the
scripts delivered, the signature must be readable with naked human eyes
Signature 
and/or web spiders or otherservices.TheClientmustnotremoveormodify
the code related to the Signature without having the written consent from
FATbit. 
Acceptance of the deliverables by the client where by client accepts the
SignOff 
deliverablescompletedandreceivedinalltermsbeitquantity,scopeofwork,
quality,timelinesetc,whichmustnotbedisputedatanylaterdate. 
License which grants a perpetual non-exclusiveworldwidelicensetousethe
copyoftheproject/productonasingledomainname,thislicensegrantsyou
Single
Domain
rightstomodifyandenhancetheprojectfilesasmayberequiredtorunyour
Non-Exclusive License
businessingeneral.However,theClientisnotallowedtoreverseengineerany
(SDNEL) 
part of the solution which is delivered in compiled or encryptedformatnor
theClientisallowedtoinfringethecopyrightsandIPrightsownedbyFATbit.
Scope of work to be delivered as per this agreement. Itmaycontainoneor
moreofthefollowing: 
- boundariesandassumptionsforcompletionoftheproject 
- listofservicestobedelivered 
- listofsolutions/products/hardwaretobedelivered 
- aftersaleservices 
SOW(ScopeofWork) 








StagingServer 


StagingSite 





FormalestimatesforthefinalSOWagreed. 


Any deviations from theassumptions,andanyserviceorsolutionorproduct
not specifically listed in the SOW must be termed as OUT OFSCOPE,hence
separatelybillableunderanadditionalSOW,whichshallbegovernedbythese
termsandconditions. 
ServerwhereStagingSiteishosted.It’sgenerallyprovidedbyFATbitunlessthe
ClientwantsFATbittouploadtheWorkInProgressandUATcopyonaserver
whichisownedbytheClient. 
Temporary URL(s) where FATbit uploads the workinprogressuntiltheclient
requests FATbit to transfer the files to the Client through online mediumor
any other mutually agreed medium. There can be multiple Staging Sites for
different teams working on the project, for example, Design Team,
DevelopmentTeam,QCTeam,UATTeametc. 
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ThetaxesordeductionsoranyamounttobewithheldbytheClientasperthe
TaxesDeductible 
TaxLawsoranyotherapplicablelawintherespectivecountryoftheClientor
thecountrywherefromthepaymentsarebeingmade. 
Unless defined and agreed otherwise, timelines beingsharedalongwiththe
Timelines 
proposal are for Project Completion Stage1.Pleaserefertotheclause#10A
formoredetails. 
Any (individual or company or entity) who is not directly a party to this
agreement but the execution of the Project is dependent on the timely
performance and cooperation of this (individual or company or entity).
Examples: 
- HostingProvider 
- DomainProvider 
- MailServiceProvider 
- PaymentGateways 
“ThirdParties”or“3rd 
- Any other aggregator or service provider whose application is to be
Parties” 
integratedwiththeProject 
- Anyother3rd
  PartyAPIorSoftwareorPluginintegration 
rd
- 3 PartyQualityAssuranceProvider,ifanyengaged 
- 3rd PartyAuditors,ifanyengaged 
- 3rd PartyServiceProvider,ifanyengaged 
- Any other 3rd
 Partywhoseparticipationisrequiredinthecompletion
oftheproject 






UATFindings 



“Work
Hire” 
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UsageofFATbitServices/Products/Solutions 



TheClientagreesnottousetheFATbitservices/productsdeliveredforanybusinesswhichisharmfulto
the society or children or is illegal. Further the Client is fully responsible for all and any content
published/distributed or allowed to be published/ distributed through the Client’s website whether
hosted on servers owned/maintained by FATbit or by the Client himself. Client must execute best
possible precautionary and security measures to restrictanyillegitimateuseoftheservices/solutions
procuredfromFATbit. 
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Quotations 



ThepricequotedtotheclientisfortheSOWagreedintheproposaldocumentonly.Shouldtheclient
decide that changes are required after theprojectworkhasbeeninitiated,thenFATbitwillprovidea





Made

Thecollectionofdocuments,files,images,screenshotsandscreenrecordings
shared by the Client which contains the bugs, errors, objections and
deficienciesfoundbytheClientbasedonthegapsbetweenthescopeofwork
agreedandtheprojectormilestoneworksubmittedfortheClientUAT. 
Shouldbesharedinonegowithin15calendardaysstartingfromtheProject
CompletionorProjectDeliveryDate,whicheverhappensfirst. 
TheengagementmodelwhereinthecopyrightandIPrightsovertheExclusive
Rights work performed by FATbit (the service provider) are owned by the
For
Client. Deliverables must clearly definetheitemswhicharetobeperformed
under “Work Made For Hire” engagement model. FATbitmustnotresellthe
materialproducedunderthismodel. 
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separate quote for the additional work and may need to review the timelines for completing the
project. Estimates and Quotations presented are valid for maximum one month unless otherwise
agreed. 
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TimeEstimates 



TheClientagreesthatstipulatedtimelinescannotbemetiftheprojectscopeischangedbytheclient
oncetheprojectscopedocumentisfinalized.TheClientagreesnottochangetherequirementswithout
extendingtheoriginalagreedtimelinesbyminimum1weekagainsteachchangerequest. 
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Shareinprofitsfrombusinessorsaleofbusiness 



After the client makes the agreed payments for the project and all additional works if any ordered,
FATbit willnotclaimanyshareinclient’sprofitsfrombusinessorfromsaleofbusinesstosomeother
company. 
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ExamplesofworkandSignature 



FATbitretainstherighttolist/displaytheClientInfoandtheProjectInfoinitsrespectiveportfoliosand
promotionmaterials. 

FATbitretainstherighttoplaceitssignatureinthefooterofthesolutionbeingdelivered,thesignature
shouldnotberemovedaslongastheclientisusingourdeliveredsolution.IncasetheClientwantsto
remove the signature, the client agrees to pay a one-time fee of USD 1999 to FATbit. In case the
signatureisremovedwithoutpayingthefee,FATbitshallnotprovideanysupportforthesolutionand
FATbit may take reasonable legal actions against the clientforbreachoftheagreementandusingan
un-authorizedcopyofthesolution. 

ThisoverridesallpreviousagreementsandNDAssigned.ClientagreestoitandauthorizesFATbitforthe
same. 
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Dependencieson3rd
  parties 



No penalties can be invoked if the project completion and/or delivery is delayed due to the
dependencieson3rd
 parties.TheClientmustmakeallrequiredarrangementsandcoordinatewiththe
thirdpartiestocompelthemtofinishtheirpartofthejob/commitmentstimelywithacceptablelevelof
quality. 

10A  ProjectCompletion–Stage1 


TheProjectorthepartoftheprojectmustbemarkedascompletedinanyofthefollowingcases: 
a. TheworkdonehasbeensubmittedtotheClientfortheFinalClientUAT.UATfindingsmustbe
reviewedbyFATbitvis-a-vistheagreedscopeofworkandworkedonaccordingly. 
b. The Client or the AuthorizedClientRepresentativeortheClientTeamhasnotsharedtheUAT
findings for 15 calendar days after the project or part thereof was submitted for the Client
Review/ClientUAT. 
c. Theprojecthasbeenmarkedacceptedordelivered.Pleasereferto10Band10C. 


10B  ProjectAcceptance–Stage2 
TheProjectorthepartoftheprojectmustbemarkedasacceptedinanyofthefollowingcases: 
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a. TheClientortheAuthorizedClientRepresentativehassharedtheacceptanceoftheprojector
partthereofinwriting. 
b. The Client or the AuthorizedClientRepresentativeortheClientTeamhasnotsharedtheUAT
findings for 15 calendar days after the project or part thereof was submitted for the Client
Review/ClientUAT. 
c. Previousmilestone/phaseortheworksubmittedforClientReview/ClientUATmustbedeemed
acceptedbytheClientifFATbithasbeengivengoaheadtoexecutethenextmilestone/phase
work. 
d. When the Client is orderinganynewwork/changerequests/additionalrequirementsthenthe
client accepts that the previous work hasbeendeliveredwithintheacceptabletimelinesand
theClientmustnotclaimanypenaltiesforthedelay. 

10C  ProjectDelivery–Stage3 


Theprojectmustbemarkedasdeliveredinanyofthefollowingcases: 
a. The ProjectFileshavebeendeliveredtotheclientviaonlinetransferortheProjectFileshave
beenuploadedonaspecificlocation/destination/serverprovidedbytheClient. 
b. TheProjectFilesand/ortheAppshavebeenmoved/publishedonaspecificserver/appstoreas
instructedbytheClient. 
c. The Client or the Authorized Client Representative has shared a SignOffLetter/Documentor
any other document which is equivalent to the Sign Off wherein the deliverables have been
acceptedasdulycompletedinallrespects. 

11A  FreeTechnicalSupport 


FreeTechSupportstartsfromthedateofProjectDeliveryanditisnotapplicablewhereFATbitteam
hasbeenhiredtoworkasper“AgileEngagementModel”(wherecompleteProjectSOWhasnotbeen
pre-agreed).3MonthsFreeTechnicalSupportmustbeprovidedasperthefollowingtermsagreed. 

a. FATbitprovidesthefreetechnicalsupportforfollowingkindofissuesonly: 
i. Scripting/programmingerrors/bugs 
ii. LogicalBugs/Calculationrelatederrors/bugs 
iii. Connectionerrors/APIIntegrationErrors 

b. Above support is not available if the errors/bugs arise due to any external entity orThirdParty.
Examples: 
i. Serverorsoftwareorapplicationorextensiondowngradesorupgrades 
ii. Editsdoneinthecode/scriptsdeliveredbyanyexternalentity/person/professional 
iii. OperatingSystemorBrowserVersionDowngrades/Upgrades 
iv. AnyotherfactorwhichisnotdirectlyrelatedtoanydeficiencyattheendofFATbit 

c. Abovesupportisnotavailableforfollowingkindofinstances,unlessotherwisespecificallycovered
inthescopeofworkand/ordeliverables: 
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i. Trainingforusingthesoftware/solutionsdelivered 
ii. General e nquiries/questions related to any particular features of the software/solution
delivered
iii. Cosmeticupdatesand/orUI/UXupdates 
iv. Enhancements or modifications in the default features/functional logics of the
software/solutionsdelivered. 

11B  Sitemaintenance 


Aftertheprojecthasbeenpublishedontheclient’sserver,unlessotherwiseagreedinwriting-following
serviceswillbeseparatelybilled: 
a. Contentupdates 
b. Refinements and logical tweaks to the website, which were not planned/approved by client
earlier. 
c. Contentpresentationanddesignupdatesthatwerenotplanned/approvedbyclientearlier. 
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Photographyandgraphics 



Boththepartiesagreetoabidebythefollowingterms: 
a. Unless otherwiseagreed-StockImagesusedforcreatinganybannerorpromotiongraphicor
animationarenotpartoftheprojectdeliverables,Clientmustpurchasethelicensetousethe
stockimagesfromrespective3rdpartiesathis/herowncost. 
b. FATbitmayusestockphotographsandimageswhilecreatingthewebsite.Imagesandgraphics
purchased from stock libraries are not generally included in the quote and will be invoiced
separately. 
c. AtrequestoftheClient-FATbitwillkeeptheclientupdatedaboutthestockimagesbeingused
andthecostinvolvedbeforeraisingtheinvoice. 
d. ImagesusedbyFATbitforproductdemosmustnotbeusedbytheclientunlesstheclienthas
purchased the usage rights for those images. Client must be fullyresponsibleforviolationof
any3rdpartycopyright. 
e. ImagesdeliveredbyFATbitalongwithabundledsoftware/solution/scriptareforDemoPurpose
only and must not be used for commercial purpose. Client should contact FATbit for more
information about the price of those images if the Client wishes to use those images for
commercialpurposeORClientshouldreplacethedefaultimageswiththeimagesownedbythe
Client. 
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Browsercompatibility 



FATbit makes every effort to design pages thatworkflawlesslyonmostpopularcurrentbrowsersi.e.
latest version of Edge/FireFox/Chrome released on the date of project agreement. However, FATbit
cannot be held responsible for pages that do not display acceptably in newer versions of browsers
released after pages have been designed. Internet Explorer is anoutdatedbrowserandhenceFATbit
does not design for IE users. FATbit recommends using latestversionofChromeorFirefoxinsteadof
olderversionsofMicrosoftInternetExplorer.FATbitcanworkonimprovingUI/UXforolderversionsof
InternetExplorerforanadditionalcharge. 
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SearchEngineSubmission 
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Followingservicesarenotpartoftheprojectunlessagreedotherwiseinwriting: 
a. Submissionofwebsitesondifferentsearchengines. 
b. Securinggoodrankingofyourwebsiteondifferentsearchengines. 
c. SearchEngineOptimization–OnPage/OffPage. 
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ContentPublishingandResponsibilities 



After FATbit has delivered the project to the client, the Client is solely responsible for the
content/information/images posted on his website or application delivered. If there is any error or
omission by FATbit team while uploading/posting the content/information/images on the Client’s
website, FATbit will correct it if reported to the FATbit or FATbitrepresentativesorallocatedPointof
Contact. 
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ClientContent–OwnershipandResponsibilities 



TheClientContent,includinganyend-userdatageneratedbyClient’sproduct,andmaterialsupplied
bytheClient,mustremaintheClient’sproperty.FATbitrightfullybelievesthatthismaterialbelongsto
theClientandthatitdoesnotbreachanycopyrightlaws.UndernocircumstancesshallFATbitbeheld
responsibleforanyclaims,damages,andlossofprofitorreputationcausedtotheClientduetotheuse
ofmaterialprovidedbytheC
 lient. 

17 

Domainnames 



DomainnamesbookedbyF ATbitonbehalfoftheC
 lient: 
a. FATbit provides domain name consultancy ifrequired.DomainnamesregisteredbyFATbiton
the Client’s behalfarepropertyofFATbituntiltheClienthaspaidforthedomainbookedand
anyfeeinvolved. 
b. FATbit agrees to transfer such domains to the Client or his/her agent when asked to do so
providedthatallaccountshavebeensettled. 

DomainsbookedandownedbytheClientarenotsubjecttothisterm.Clause#17appliesonlytothose
domainsthatarebookedbyF ATbitupontherequestoftheC
 lient. 

18 

TravelTimeandExpenses 



Travellingtimetoandfromtheclientpremisesisnotgenerallyincludedinourestimate. Ifavisit/travel
isrequiredformeeting,theclientwillbearalltheexpensesorasagreedbyboththeparties. 
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3rdPartyAdd-ons/services/applications 



All third-party costs arising from the registration of a domain name/purchase of third-party
utilities/servicesmustbemetbytheClientandarepayabletoFATbitTechnologiesor3rd
 partydirectly
beforeaformalapplicationforregistrationismade.Examplesof3rdpartyfeesareasunder: 
a. DomainNames 
b. ServerSpaceHostingFees 
c. SSLCertificates 
d. BackupServices 
e. 3rdPartyAPIs,ifany,requiredby‘Client’tobeintegratedwiththeworkordered. 
f. 3rdPartyPlugins/Scripts/Applications/Software/Widgets/Services,ifany,requiredby‘Client’to
beintegratedwiththeworkordered. 
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g. PaymentGatewaysSignupandRecurringFees 

20 

ModeofPaymentsacceptedbyFATbit 
a. Clients Based Outside India: International Wire Transfers, Credit Card/PayPal via 2Checkout
paymentgateway. 
b. ClientsBasedinIndia:NEFT,RTGSorPhysicalChequesmailedtoourofficeaddress. 
c. Payments for packages/services other than covered under Startup Package and GoQuick
PackagesshouldbemadeviaWireTransferonly. 
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PaymentTerms 



a.
b.
c.
d.

e.
f.
g.

22 

Cancellation 



Boththepartiesreservetherighttocanceltheprojectatanystage. 
a. In case the Project is cancelled by the Client, the payments made for the project can be
refunded to the Client after deducting the upfrontpaymentamountreceivedforInitiationof
theprojectandtheotherpaymentsreceivedagainstthemilestonescompleted. 
b. IncasetheProjectiscancelledbyFATbit, thepaymentsmadefortheprojectcanberefunded
after deducting USD 15 per hour for the BillableHoursspentontheworkperformedforthe
Clientincludingbutnotlimitedtothetimespentonprojectdiscussion,requirementsgathering,
project planning & documentation, project initiation and execution. After the payments are
settledbetweenthetwoparties–FATbitmusttransfertotheClient-allthedocuments,designs
andscriptsproducedfortheP
 roject. 
c. After project/order cancellation/refund issued, FATbit reserves all rights to take down the
websiteand/orappspublished/deliveredontheClient’sprovidedserverand/ortheappsstore





PaymentplanisagreedbetweentheC
 lientandF ATbitbasedonthemilestones. 
Payment must be due within 14 days of the invoice date unless the due date isspecifically
mentionedintheInvoice. 
Fullpublicationofthewebsite/technicalworkwillonlytakeplaceafterfullpaymenthasbeen
receivedinouraccountunlessotherwiseagreedinwriting. 
Anymaterialpreviouslypublishedmayberemovedifpaymentisnotreceivedwithinthedue
date. When this occurs, a minimum charge of $250 USD will be charged to have the site
restored. 
Accountsthathavenotbeensettledwithinduedatewillincuralatepaymentchargeof$100
USDor1%oftheInvoicedAmount(whicheverishigher),foreachweekdelayed. 
Incaseofdelayinpaymentsbeyondtheduedate,FATbitreservestherighttostopthework
beingcommencedandtheC
 lientagreestoexemptFATbitf rommeetingthetimelinesagreed. 
The Client agrees that if any payment is delayed beyond 60 days, the Client will removeall
unpaiditemsanditscopiesfromproduction,stagingandpublicenvironmentandshallnotuse
theunpaiditems/workforanycommercialornon-commercialpurpose. 
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accounts. Client is responsible to keep a backupofthedatapublishedonthewebsite/server,
FATbitmustnotbeheldresponsibleforanydata/fileslost. 

23.A  PenaltyClause 
a.



b.





Penalties applicable on FATbit: FATbit agrees to complete the Milestone(s) as per the SOW
agreed to, within the agreed timeline. If there is the delay in completion of the Milestone,
FATbitagreestothepenaltyof1%oftheMilestonepriceforeachweekdelayed.IftheFATbit
delays the Milestone(s) completion by more than 8 weeks, then the Client can request for
cancellation of the project and seekthefullrefundforthecurrentlyinprogressmilestone(s)
work, however, the refund amount must not exceed the originally agreed price of the
CancelledMilestone(s)SOW. 
i. Penaltiesfordelaymustbeapplicableonlyonthecurrentlyinprogressmilestonework;if
theClienthasmadeapaymentforamilestonetherespectivemilestoneandallprevious
milestonesmustbemarkedascompletedandshouldbeoutofthepenaltyclause. 
ii. Penalty - Delay Period should exclude the calendar days between the date when the
project/workwassubmittedtotheclientfortheClientUATandthedatewhentheClient
submitstheUATFindings. 
iii. Penalty Amount/Refundapplicablemustbeadjustedagainst/outofthependingamount
owedbytheclienttowardsFATbit/AblySoftandanyremainingamountmustberefunded
to the client via wire transfer or PayPal or any other mode of payment as per mutual
agreement. 
iv. Oncetherefundhasbeenissued,theProjectorthecancelledportion/milestonemustbe
marked cancelled and FATbit must be relievedfromallliabilitiestowardstheClientand
the Client must not make any claims, objections, demands from FATbit for any loss or
damages incurred at his/her end due to the delay. FATbit must own all rights on the
cancelled project and/or the cancelled portion/milestone including designs, scripts,
documents, other outputs and elements created for the cancelled work andtheClient
must not use any of the work, scripts, designs, documents already delivered but
cancelled. The Client must be liable to pay full price of the cancelled work in case the
Client uses or copies any piece oftheincludingdesign,script,elementsanddocuments
producedbyF ATbitfortheP
 roject. 
Responsibilities applicable on Client: Client should provide all comments, feedbacks,
suggestionsabouttheprojectscopeduringtheDetailedProjectScopeDocumentationphase;
subsequentlyanychangesormodificationsorenhancementsdonetotheprojectscopewould
beadditionallychargeablewithorwithoutdeliverytimelinesrevision.Andiftherearechanges
whichareacceptedbyFATbitwithoutadditionalcharge,timelineshouldextendbythenumber
ofdaysrequiredtoimplementthoseadditionalnon-billableitems. 
i. Client should make payments as per the agreed payment terms, else FATbit should be
exempt from meeting the timelines agreed to, and will not be liable to any kind of
penaltiesforthedelayindeliveryoftheproject. 
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ii.

iii.


Client should provide his feedback on the work submitted for their review within 15
calendar days, if there is a delay from client side in providing feedback on the work
submittedfortheirreview,FATbitshouldbeexemptfrommeetingthetimelinesagreedto,
andwillnotbeliableforanykindofpenaltiesforthedelayindeliveryoftheproject.Days
taken by the Client in providing the feedback must be added to the agreed timelines
relatedtotheproject/milestonecompletionanddelivery. 
If Client changes the functional requirement(s)inthescopeofwork,Clientunderstands
andacceptsthatadditionalcostandworkingdayswillbeaddedtotheproject,hencethe
projectdeliverytimelinewillneedtoberevised. 

23.B  ExceptionstothePenaltyClause 



FollowingaretheExclusions/ExceptionswhentheClientisnotallowedtoinvokeanykindofpenalties
and FATbit can’t be held responsible for the delays. Any extensionofatimelineduetoClient’sdelay
shall be extended by the number of days Client delays providingthenecessarydetailstopublishthe
workdone. 

a. IncaseofWebandMobileApplicationProjects: 
i. Changerequestshavebeensubmittedbytheclient/clientteam;projectdeliverytimelinemust
bedeemedextendedaccordingly. 
ii. Client has not provided the serverdetailsandotherProjectCredentialstopublishthework
done 
iii. Projecthasbeensetup/publishedatthestagingserverorproductionserverandtheClientor
the Client Team ortheClientRepresentative(s)is/arereviewingtheworkdoneand/ordoing
thecontentpublishing. 
iv. AsperthetermsagreedtheClientshouldreviewtheworkdone/projectbeingdeliveredatthe
Staging Server; the Client is reviewing the work doneaftertheweb/mobileappshavebeen
published at the Client’s server and the Client is sharing list of modifications/tweaks/errors
requiredtobeworkedon. 
b. IncaseofMobileApplicationProjects: 
i. TheClientistakingtimeinsharingtherequiredProjectCredentialsforpublishingtheappson
theappstores. 
ii. FATbit has delivered the app to the ClientandtheClientneedssomedays/weekstodothe
content publishing so that app does not get rejected by the app stores due to policy
implications. 
c. IncasetheClienthashiredateamwithworkbasedonAgileProcesswithoutpre-agreedscopeof
work. 
d. Unless otherwise explicitly agreed as SOW (Scope of work), penalties are not applicable for any
delay caused due to requirements/features/design being requested is subjective to the taste,
feelings,preferences,opinions,culture,understandingandpersonalityofdifferentusersorgroupof
usersorstakeholders. 
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DelayedResponseFromtheClientSide 



UnreasonabledelaysfromtheClientsideinprovidingtherequiredfeedback/information/datatofinish
the Project mustexemptFATbitfrommeetingthetimelinesmentionedintheQuotation. Incasethe
Client does notproviderequesteddetails/data/informationformorethan15workingdays,theClient
authorizesF ATbittoforfeitthepaymentsmadetowardstheProject. 

Incase,duringtheprojectduration,theClientdoesnotmaintaincommunicationwithFATbitformore
than15calendardays,theClientagreesthattheProjectmustbedeemedasreceivedandacceptedby
theClient,andtheClientfurtherauthorizesFATbittomarktheprojectcompletedandinvoicetheclient
forremainingun-invoicedamountasperthetotalprojectpriceagreed.However,theClientcaninstruct
FATbittoputprojectonholdprovided: 

a. theClientagreestopayprojectresumptionfeeofUSD1,000or25%ofthetotalprojectprice,
whicheverishigher. 
b. ‘on-hold’perioddoesnotexceed2calendarmonths. 
c. the Client agrees that when the project work is resumed the professionals attached to the
project(ProjectTeamStructure)maybedifferentfromoriginallyagreedone. 
d. theC
 lientagreestopaythisprojectresumptionfeeeverytimeaprojectisbeingput‘on-hold’. 
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Escalation 



FATbit ensures you get right assistance to resolve issues in atimelymanner.Ifyourconcernsarenot
entertainedtoyoursatisfaction,youcanescalatecriticalissuestohigherlevelofmanagement.Youmay
follow the below-mentioned escalation matrix to avoid any delay or discomfort in the event of
dissatisfaction. 
a. FirstLevelEscalation:Incaseofdelayinprojecttimelinesorunsatisfactoryresponsefromyour
associated Project Manager/Business Analyst, You may escalate your case to Pranav Jain –
Account Manager (pranav.jain@fatbit.team) ORShekharSharda–TeamLeadBusinessAnalyst
(shekhar.sharda@fatbit.com) OR AVP: Clients Management ( jaspreet.singh@fatbit.com) and
expectaresponsewithinnext2workingdays. 
b. Final Escalation: If you don’t receive a satisfactory solution from any of the team members
following the first level of escalation, or haven't received areplywithin5businessdaysafter
submitting your Feedback/Query/Complaint, you may escalate your case to our VP Projects
DeliveryandProcesses-RohitKapoor(rohit.kapoor@fatbit.com).Restassuredthatimmediate
actionwillbetaken. 
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Copyright/OwnershipRights: 



Unless otherwise agreed in writing, FATbit must retain the copyright and IP rights for all material,
includingdesign,artworkandthesourcecode,createdfortheC
 lientbyF ATbit. 

However,aspertheagreedtermsclientownsrightsonfollowingitems: 
a. ClientContent 
b. WorkMadeForHire 
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c. WorktobedeliveredwithExclusiveRights 

If the project is being done on Single Domain Licensebasis,Clientownstherightstousethesystem
only on designated domains and the Clientshouldtakereasonablecareofthesystemfilestorestrict
un-authorizedaccessofthesystemscripts/sourcecodedelivered. 
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OwnershipofCodeandIntellectualPropertyRights 



Unlessotherwiseagreed,FATbitistheownerofthesourcecodeandtheintellectualpropertyrightsand
reservestherighttoreusethecodeforotherprojects.Followingtermsmustbeapplicableandobliged: 
a. TheC
 lientmustnotcreateun-authorizedcopiesofany
Software/Scripts/Designs/File/Document/InformationdeliveredtotheC
 lientbyF ATbit; 
b. TheC
 lientmustnotaccessand/orshareand/ortransferany
Software/Products/information/documentownedbyF ATbitunlessauthorizedtodoso. 
c. TheC
 lientmustnotreverseengineeranysoftware/script/applicationownedbyFATbit. 
d. TheClientmustnotmakeanySoftware/Document/File/Informationavailabletoanythirdparty
in any manner, nor may Client use such works to provide services to any third party unless
explicitly agreed otherwise in writing. However, the Client is authorizedtomakethesolution
accessibletoitstargetcustomers,vendors,affiliates,otherauthorizedusersofthesolutionasa
webapplicationand/ormobileapplication. 
e. In the event that the Client breaches any of terms specified in thisclause,theClienthereby
authorizes any court of competent jurisdiction in India oroutsideIndiatopassthejudgment
againsttheClientforandintheamountofUSD100,000(USDDollarOneHundredThousand)
foreachdefault,asprovidedintheaforementionedparagraphs,togetherwithcostsofsuitand
thecostofattorneyincurredbyFATbitforrecoveryofabovecompensation/damagesfromthe
Client. These damages/compensation allowed must be considered as interim relief to FATbit
and FATbit must have the liberty to claim higher amount as compensation for the
direct/indirectdamagesandF ATbitmaypursuecriminalproceedingsaswell. 
f. Notwithstanding anything stated in this agreement, provided there are no outstanding
payments and there are no outstanding disputes with respect to any agreed terms in this
agreement, the Client is being granted non-exclusive, worldwide, transferable and perpetual
licensetousetheSolution/Projectdeliveredforrunninganylegitbusinessaspertheapplicable
laws in their respectivecountriesofoperation.AndtheClientmaycreateandsharecopiesof
thesoftware/scripts/documents/materialspurchasedfromFATbitforthepurposeofincluding,
butnotlimitedto,backups,coderepository,qualityassuring,modifying,and/orenhancingthe
projectfiles,includingwith3rdparties,aslongastheClientkeepsthecopiesinnon-production
environment and is not accessible or shared with any person or3rdpartywithouthavingan
agreement with those persons and 3rd parties to respect and oblige the confidentiality and
copyrightsownedbyFATbit. 
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Terminationoftheagreement 
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IfeitherpartyterminatesthisAgreementforanyreason,thepartieswillcontinuetoperformalloftheir
respective obligations with respect to the confidentiality, non-solicitation, Copyrights and IP Rights
ownedbytheotherparty. 
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DistributionRights-Restricted 



Unlessotherwiseagreed,theclientagreestosetupthescriptsdeliveredonlyontheauthorizeddomain
name(s) and un-authorized distributionofthescripts/solution/designwithorwithoutmodificationsis
strictlyprohibitedandshallbetermedaspiracyandviolationoftheagreementandtermsofuse. 
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LicenseValidityPeriod 



Thesolutionbeingdeliveredundernon-exclusiveperpetuallicenseandthelicenseisvalidforthelife.
FATbit must not ask for any fee or compensation unless thereisaviolationoftheagreementand/or
termsofuse. 
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MutualNon-SolicitationofEmployees 



During the period starting on the Effective Date of this agreement and ending five years after the
terminationorexpirationofthisagreement(the"Non-SolicitationPeriod"),neitherpartywilldirectlyor
indirectly,onitsownbehalforintheserviceoronbehalfofothers,inanycapacityinduceorattemptto
induceanyofficer,director,oremployeetoleavetheotherparty.
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SinglePointofContactandAuthorizedPerson 
The Client has appointed…………………………………….. email ID ………………………………. Phone
Number…………………………asSinglePointofContactformanagingthisprojectonbehalfoftheClient. 

The Client has appointed…………………………………….. email ID ………………………………. Phone
Number…………………………as the Authorized person for handling conflicts, signing the agreements and
signingotherdocumentsonbehalfoftheClient. 

Either Party’s point of contact may change by providing writtennoticetotheotherpartyofthenew
contact.
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GeneralTerms 



a. Notwithstandinganythingstatedinthisagreement,FATbitandClientmustnotbeliabletothe
theotherParty oranythirdpartyforanylostprofits,lostsavingsorotherincidentalorpunitive
damages arising out of either Party’s breach of this Agreement, even if the Party has been
advisedofthepossibilityofsuchdamages. 
b. Despite the best efforts of FATbit, errors in web page information may occur.Atnotimewill
FATbit beheldresponsibleforaccidentallyincludingerroneousinformation,extendingbeyond
correctingtheerror. 
c. Should the Parties waive any of these terms on an individual basis, this must not affect the
validity of remaining clauses or commit either Party to waive the same clause on any other
occasion. 
d. Byagreeingtothesetermsandconditions,statutoryrightsofthepartiestothisagreementare
notaffected. 
e. AnymodificationtothisAgreementmustbesignedinwritingbybothParties. 




TheClient(ContactDetails/Address/Signature) 





FATbit(ContactDetails/Address/Signature)
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ContactName 
Designation 
BusinessName 





ContactName 
Designation 
BusinessName 

BusinessAddress 



BusinessAddress 

Signature



Signature

Date 






Date 







ManishBhalla 
CEO/Director 
FATbit Technologies/Ably Soft
PvtLtd 
Plot 268, JLPL Industrial Area,
Mohali,Punjab,India 
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